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esraiaLrare ampul atioim Bill
Carolina Cheerios Debating Council To Discuss Plans

For Organizing Freshman Sqiiad
Fpotball Men
To Broadcast

A discussion on plans for the organ

Lauterpacht
Will Speak
Tonight At 8

British Professor
Will Discuss
Aftermath of War

For Pep Rally ization of a freshman .debate squad
will constitute the main business of
a meeting of the Debate Council to

Heated Debate
Ends in Favor
Of New Han

Vote Is 17-1- 3;

Monday Chosen
For Future Sessions

By Philip Carden ;
(Text of bill appears on page 4)
The Student Legislature last night

night at 3 o'clock in the Grail room
of Graham Memorial, .sTom . Long,

Barderi May Share
WPTE Microphone
With Coach Wolf chairman announced yesterday.

The council, will; also discuss the
Hersch Lauterpacht, adviser to the Jim Lalanne and Sid Sadoff,- - two of third, term ' question, in. preparation

Practice Tonight
Carolina's special student cheer-

ing section, the Kay Kyser Cheer-
ios, will meet for practice tonight
at 7 o'clock in Memorial hall, Char-
lie Nelson, co-he- ad cheerleader an-
nounced yesterday.

In view of the success of the club
in sparking Carolina cheering, Nel-
son stated, an attempt "will, be
made to develop trick boosting on
the campus to an unprecedented
high.

. An attempt will be made at or-

ganizing, a mass card trick for use
at the game Saturday and Nelson
urges all old members and people
who are interested in becoming a
Cheerio to attend the meeting. .

There' will , probably be an addi-
tional meeting Thursday night in
Memorial hall, he said.

for a match with the American InCarolina's mighty, backfield men, have
stitute of Banking, Winston-Sale- mbeen asked to .speak over the . North

Carolina, air waves Friday, night at a chapter, scheduled to take place dur passed the campus organization bill
pep rally in preparation jfor the. Tu-- ing the latter part of next week, Ed

Maner, execmutive,. secretary of thelane game, it- - was - announced - last
councils said yesterday. .The exactnight by the University club j in its

tentative "plans for, , the gigantic date for the match has not been set,
however, he said. ,whoop-it-u- p, session. The rally will be

17. to 13 after more than an hour of
heated debate. . , ,

Under the bill the campus will be
divided geographically into 400 dis-
cussion groups of about ten mem-
bers as an advisory organization to
the president of the student body to
give all the students an opportunity
to have a direct voice in making de-
cisions of student government.

British Foreign office and Whewell
professor of International law at the
University of Cambridge, England,

--will speak on "What Europe Faces
After This War" at 8 o'clock tonight
in Gerrard hall. He is brought to
the campus by the law school and polit-
ical science departments and is pre-

sented tonight by the International
delations club.

The Carnegie Endowment for In-

ternational Peace is financing Lau-lerpach- t's

four month's tour of the
United States. After speaking at the
University, he will go to Yale, Har-
vard, Princeton, Tu&ne, Southern

All freshmen who signed- - interestbroadcast by station WPTF s of" Ra
cards at i the first of the year statingleigh from Memorial hall from 8 until
their preference for debating are ask8:30 p. m. u.. c , : ..

Requests have been, sent to Con
gressman Barden, prominent alumnus,

ed to attend i the meeting." They will
be told of the council's plfn of help-
ing freshmen Jnterestedin debating
to take trips in the future. -- ; Liito speak at this special Homecoming

CPUToAttend Day feature. Head Taf Heel mentor,.
After the regular :, meeting, theKay wolf, and some member of the

. Dave Morrison, president of the stu-
dent body, who appointed the commit-
tee .which proposed the bill, addressed
the legislature briefly giving the his-
tory of the bill and the committee's
reasons for proposing it. .

. Discussion . was opened by Terry
Sanford, ways and means chairman,

University administration will also council-vil- l gather to complete ar-spe- ak

during the half hour broadcast. Te'f "mi- n- match
The rally will begin, with a torch-- 7lththf Winston-Sale- m chapter Tom

-- TOM LONG,, chairman of. the De-

bate Squad, will preside at the meet-
ing tonight when an attempt will
be made to form a freshman debate
squad.

Long, chairman of the squad and coun

California, and Minnesota. Post-wa-r

problems in Europe, which he will
discuss, are considered by the Unit-
ed States state department to be as
vital as the present crisis, and the
department is watching his statements
vita interest.

light parade originating in the upper

Raleigh Meet
Student Lawmakers
Convene Friday

Preliminary arrangements were

cil, will preside.quadrangle, -- circling the. campus- - and
ending at Memorial hall- - in time for who said that it was being reported

by the committee without comment
and explained some of the argumentsthe broadcast. ' The , parade" will, start Bullitt Urges Swift Actionits. tour at 7 o'clock,. led by the Uni- -An Austrian by birth, Lauterpacht made by the Carolina Political union which came up for and against it in
the committee's meetings.was educated at Lwow, Vienna, and yesterday to have its delegates attend versity;band. Materials for the torches ToMeetGermanyhave been donated, by - tho University Cnalleng Create Interest in GovernmentBook Exchange and will be assembled

by members of the University club,
Proponents 4i the bill last night

the fourth annual North Carolina Stu-
dent Legislative assembly which will
convene in Raleigh Friday and Sat-
urday. Vi

Student "lawmakers", from 15 or

Churchill Scornswhich is sponsoring the spirit ses- - Soph'

sion. omores
pointed out the need for some means
of creating more interest among the
students in their government and said
that the chances of the organization
plan satisfying that need made it

the University of London, and is now
a British subject. He was an assist-
ant lecturer at the London School of
.Economics in 1927; a reader in public
international law at the university of
London in 1932; a professor at the
Academy of International - Law - in
The Hague in 1930 1934, and 1937;
and became Whewell professor at
Cambridge in 1938. He is the author

Co-he-ad cheerleaders, Charlie Nel- -
Invasion Threat

By United Press
CHICAGO, Oct. 21 William C. Bul

more North Carolina colleges and uni Meetverities will participate in the "law fon "? .Ja E"y wiU lead the Thursdayturnout in the four University songsmaking." The sessions, which will be
and a few yells during the broadcast.

rr ui til a uim
'.The principal argument against the

littUnited States ambassador , to
France, charged tonight that Naziopen to the public, will get under way

They will be assisted by their squad Individual Photo
Vote to Be CastFriday at noon when the various legis

of white-sweater- ed pepper-upper- s.
leaders in Germany are "determined
to reform the way of life that we havelatures form party, caucuses to deter-- j

mine party lines and to elect their of The university, club , meets - again
tonight at .7 o'clock in Graham Memo followed since the birth of our na--

of a number of books on international
law. ,

Open Forum and Tea
An open forum, will be""held after

Lauterpacht's talk, and later a recep--

measure was that it "probably won't
work." Fear of; regimentation, which
was encountered , both . by . the . ways
and means committee and the organi-
zation committee5 which proposed the
bill, was not brought up by the legis-
lators. ... : -

" The sophomore class will meet
Thursday morning at I0 :3(F in "Mernoficers. A session will be held after the

caucuses, and in the evening a ban rial to"complete the plans for tne
Bullitt said that the United States rial hall to vote on the proposed sopho- -mammoth meeting. '

quet will be tendered to the young is producing airplanes fast but that it more budget for the school year, class
should begin immediately to manufac president Johnny Hearn announcedeveryone may meet him, announced!

Concluding Session ture war materials and planes "with yesterday, ..
An effort was made , to table the
(Continued on page 2, column 5), Young DemocratsFollowing the banquet, a short ses as much urgency as if we were at The proposed budgets were drawnwarthn,tafnatuy JTmS Suggest Wiluae

- . .

up on the assumption that individual
"Only swift action," he said, "canj sophomore pictures will appear in the

Hanfred Rogers, president of the
IRC. '

Lauterpacht's speech is the second
in a series by prominent internation-
alists which is being presented to
the campus by the IRC this year. The
talk made by Assistant United States

Continued on page 2, column 5)

from 9-- 12 oWock. The legislature, qj. J)Ue Head make our country so strong that what-- Yackety . Yack. Johnny Hearn stressed
Greek Hais Word
For It In Nextever happens no other nation will dare the importance of this meeting when

he said the fate of whether individualto. attack us."The campus Young Democrats club
yesterday mailed a letter to the Board
of Trustees of Duke university sug

Describing the Nazis as "death's

wmcn wlu aevote its uiscussiuns to
problems of North Carolina, is expect-
ed to introduce many bills during the
course of the session. Each delegation
is expected to introduce at least one

Playmaker Showpictures of sophomores will appear
head huzzars" Bullitt said that they largely depends upon the whole-hea-rt

gesting that Wendell L. Willkie, Re-- If it "sounds like Greek" to youed cooperation in student attendanceare determined to enslave the world
"by fear, tyranny,' persecution, andbill. The UNC delegation headed by I publican presidential candidate, be at this meeting.

Ed Kantrowitz is expected to confer made the next president of the Metho- - lies" and replace our world order by In order to approve the individual

when the curtain rises on the third act
of Saroyan's "Love's Old Sweet Song,"
opening Wednesday in the Playmakers
theater, your ears won't be deceiving

with Dr. Woodhouse immediately on odist institution, to replace the late a tyranny of German masters by rea pictures -- and to pass on the proposed

Cercle Fraricais
To Hold Opening
Meeting Tonight

The first meeting of the year, of

Dr. W. P. Few.the drawing up of its bill. son of the recently consolidated alii budget, half of the class will have toIn the letter' it is pointed out that ance between Germany, Italy, and you.' You'll be hearing Greek, the real
Willkie has previously stated that he Japan,", he said.

Each 'delegation has been limited to
10 members and members of the l5i

and Phi senates, the Student Legisla
thing. - - --.

be present at the meeting. Of those
present, at least 51 per cent will have
to approve . the proposals.

"would like to retire from the utility "If ever a clear warning was given It: will be spoken by Pan Athas, who
business . . . and become the head of a to any nation that the aggressors are has every reason in the world to knowthe French club will be held tonight

at 7:15 in the Episcopal parish The reason that there has . been solarge university." how it should be spoken. He is a nativecontemplating a future assault upon
it that warning was given to the peoThe local YDC has, according to

ture, the Debate council and the UfU
are eligible to make the trip to Raleigh.
Prospective Members

. Bill Joslin, chairman of the CPU an
house and will feature a presenta of Greece and lived there . for manymuch controversy over . individual

sophomore pictures is that in the past"Wink? Norman, its president, made ple of the United States by the re years. Now living in Chapel Hill withtion of French war songs by Mon-

sieur George Levy, a native of France it has been the policy of the . Univercently announced agreement of Berlin.nounced that prospective new mem considerable progress in the .drive
sponsored by the organization to his family, Mr. Athas is doing hissity collections department to collect"who is now a graduate student here. bers will be discussed at the next LONDON Prime Minister Churcharouse and solidify spirit on the cam- - the, same fees every year that wereThe club, known as Le Cercle Fran--1 eeting of organization and final

collected the year before, unless con- -ais, holds informal meetings for the , . ... . ,o ftwiv ftpr Pus toward reelecting Roosevelt. They ill told the world tonight that Britain
will be master of the sky by 1941 andpurpose of practising, spoken French, I 7 members "f. I have distributed nearly 1,000 - Dem-- (Continued on page 4, column S)

that so that the new may
that the United States will aid in theocratic buttons, 500 at the football

tend the presidential debate that the 'game in Raleigh last Saturday. Nor (Continued on page 4, column 3)

torical research at. the University. ,

Mr. Athas became a member of the
cast in an entirely unexpected manner.
Sanford Reece was originally cast as
the Greek-Americ- an grandfather who
had never learned to speak the lan-
guage of - his adopted country. , Mr.
Reece had a smattering of Greek but
not enough to read correctly all that
the part demands. So he called for

Interdorm Councilman stated that 'hundreds" of peopleunion is planning to hold for its mem-

bers on the eve of the election. 1 T 11. 1IA Will Meet TonightIt was also announced that Rv. A. nave receivea .rcooseveit campaign in-- 1 .
erature from the YDC headquarters Jf fcltS AnnOUllCe

There will be a meeting of the In--in the YMCA and in 209 Graham Me

The gatherings, are conducted entire-
ly in French by the faculty, advisor,
W. D. Creech, Jr. Anyone 'on the
campus or in town may - attend the
meetings. Later in the year a French
Play will be presented by the stu-
dents.

The program for tonight will fea-to- re

the last popular songs to come
out of France. The records which
STonsieur Levy will play were brought

J. Muste who is scheduled to speaK in
Chapel Hill on October 31 would de-

liver his address from the Hill Music
10 More Pledges terdormitory council tonight at 7 :30morial during the past few weeks.

in uranam Memorial to discuss thePlane oro iinrlpr WBV NnTTTian TP help on Mr.. Athas, who read the. lines
so well that Reece suggested that he

... . . ..I w - - I . ...... I

hall. Discussing possible plans lor tne to choose students native to Names of ten new iraternity pledges dormitory exhibits that .are being
take the part. He had never acted be--broadcasting of Mr. Muste's address , f --nnBTpa,:muii districts were announced yesterday by the Dean planned for Homecoming this week--... ... f 1 1 - O I . . I" , (Continued on page 2, column 5)Joslin stated that the uru wouia ioi- - . NnrtH .r.roli.a M district chair-- ot students onice. hend.

The students and their fraternitieslow the same procedure that they men who will contact freshmen com- -from the country early in May. They
inning i. xa-r- 0

i

have
-

always followed in trying to ar-- I . f
.

th districts and interest
liam Brown, Kappa Sigma; Edwin United States Marine Band Concertsv..uuc mc last suttcoacs wi ou.vv . 0

Chevalier nd tw wll-know- n ar-- range all other previous CPU broad- -
tnem in the yDC. These chairmen

Phitists casts. s'gaTjohn woodaTnd James iReceived Here by Large Audiencewill also enable the campus club to
keep in close contact with the city
and county clubs all over, the state.

m m T -- 1 i ..... : i r: rnart, Sigma Aipna ipsuon; Ernest
Frankel and Robert Rosenthal, TauThe YDC group here stands ready,Di Will Debate

Campaign Issues
Epsilon Phi; John Walker, Delta Kap:

Ali-Americ- an Music Features
First Program In Student
Entertainment Series

it was stated bv the president, to
Jv::v:ox-x-x-:-:-A::.y'-na sierma: ana donn Himacs, leiwt

Phi To Discuss
Unlimited Cuts

The Phi assembly will discuss one

X V rgive anyone desiring information on
Psi..voting absentee ballots.

Members of the Di senate will de Three mistakes made in Sunday's The United States Marine Band,
bate the issues of the November presi-- Tar Heel must . be acknowledged, presenting the first ; program of this
dential election when the senate meets Freshmeii To Meetquestion of national . interest and one

of campus importance when it meets Paul Huber, announced as having year's student entertainment series,
pledged Kappa Sigma, pledged Sigma played yesterday afternoon and lastat 7:15 in the Di hall in Newtonight TomOlTOWA(JyisOrSknight Easton the top floor of New
Alpha Epsilon. The Dean of Stu-- nieht to-tw- o large and appreciativeWest.
dents office has" not yet received no-- audiences in Memorial hall.
. m Y 1 j T I

The subject of the formal debate is

to be: "Resolved, that Roosevelt should te UA weuic iug uwi6, Thi i the . band's first concert in

at 7:30, Jimmy Pittman, speaker pro
tem announced yesterday. This is in
hne with "the general, plan of more
widely diversified programs for the
year," he added.. -

.

be elected to serve a third term." The pledging Kappa Sigma. r:hl Hill since 1929. when the con
firpwnrks will be opened by Maury cert was. held in the then brand-ne- w

Tr,v,o-o- r 'Randall McLeod. and Tru-- I

' t

w y
field house.ncioiia ni -Tonight the assemble - will debate Orthodox Succoth

Services Tonight The entire program in consistency
with director Captain William Santel

Freshmen are asked to meet their
t general college advisers . tomorrow,

morning at 10:30 in the, following
places: Dr. Edmister, Venable 304;
Dr. Emory, New East 112; Mr. Hill,
Phillips 206; Dr. Huddle, New East
203; Miss Huntley, Saunders 203;

, Dr. Cecil Johnson, Saunders 314;
Dr. R. P. Johnson, Murphey 111;
Dr. Klaiss, Venable 302; Mr. Love-jo- y,

Davie Hall Auditorium; Mr.
McKie, Bingham ,103; Mr. Parker,
Venable 206 ; Dr. Perry, , Peabody
204; Mr. Spruill, 308 South; Dr.
Wells, New West 101.

Orthodox . services, for the: Succoth mann's persistent promotion 01 music
festival will be conducted tonight, at by native composers was "All-Ame- ri

7 o'clock in Graham Memorial under can." It included the Southland s

the story of the , Roose-"-s,
States Wd, in efforts of prepared, will summarize

eease a 1 trade with Gemany, velt admin strafon
Japan and Italy; and that students Htical significance to the

W at Carolina should be allowed to citizen. Kershaw VrfW unUmited cuts. ; then speak on the
Membership in the Phi assembly is tinning the "J''n open. to . the entire student body, government for

side of the isue wiuds are esnUUr welcome. Art The nesaUve

the sponsorship of the .Hillel founda-- "Dixie," properly recognized by ap-tio- n.

plause, and concluded with the as- - ir .Or v.W.

J'"Tomorrow evening's services will sembly-singin- g of "The Star-Spangl-
ed

Captain W. F. Santelmannalso befrin at 7 o'clock. I (Continued wi page 4, column 5)
rk, treasurer, indicated. (Continued on pago 4, ,


